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'GRIFFIN CREEK

FESTIVAL ENDS
TOIN CENTRAL POINT

May 22, 1930
Moitford and vicinity: TonlKlit

and Friday fnlr; slowly lialllR tem-

perature.
Oregon: Fair tonlKht nnd Fri-

day; :alowly temperature In
interior.

AWARD GOES TO

SEASON E-- W NNEGEORG

Gutehes, Lule Stearns, Anna!
Seheel and Lois ltennlngton who
did fine work, on their sewing'
which was nearly completed.

Completed Work. i

Four members of Mrs. Carl
Kohl's first division completed
their work and won honorable
mention. They were Lillian Itrown,'
Joyce Durham, Winifred Jones
and Helen Snyder. Marjurlc Me'
Kee, Flora Seheel. Thelma Mea-

dows, Florence Meadows and Mar-eell- a

Jones nearly finished their
sewing and did very good work,

Little Nellie Mack won the prize,
for having done the best work
hi the winning hand work division
while Helen Judy was first in dl- -

vision two and Lillian Drown the
winner In divlt.: ui nnc Viae-- ;
tically ull of the Griffin Creek
students won health badges and
various prize winners were award-,- !
ed pins. Cnra Crandall took

u in m( en
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P

A series of black alley cats,
which weren't picked up by the

shiny new ambulance tho humane
oft leer drives must have scurried
act oss the path of the Jackson

County Humane socielv, unseen
,1111 inetnlieia passed under ladders
and none rememheved to cany rah-;M- t

feet in their pockets for they
huve just had "had luck, bad luck,"
members yesterday declared. And
it isn't four-le- cloer they'ie
hunting now to counteract tho hoo-

doo hut the ladies' comfort station
they sold to the Med ford. Gun cluh.

The Humane society purchased
the buildings on the old airport
when they thought the organiza

Temneraiure (degrees) 07 36The Uotary Foremiie award has
been given this year to George
Whine, outstanding debater of the
local high school. Winne was
chosen after school yesterday after-
noon by Frin- -

Pupils and Parents Join in

Colorful Climax of Class

Work v Sewing Awards
'

Made.

stations to the Medford Gun club,
'which planned to move them to
headquarters on the new air field.
The members of the gun club went

lout to get them a short time ago,
after giving the Humane society a
check for the same, and the one
marked "ladies" was gone.

Tho caretaker knows not li lug
about it. Tho Humane society
knows nothing ab'out it. The (lun
cluh has paid for the comfort sta-

tion ami wants the building or the
price paid for it. Tin; Humane
society needs the money.

There are tracks on the old air
'field, apparently made by a truck,
.which may have carried away the
much desired construction. But
this isn't Hallowe'en,

The members of the Humane
have moved their future loca-

tion (in mind) from the old airport
!to Buckshot hill and a host of oilier
suggested places. They know there
aren't any horse shoes hanging over
their doors. And they'll put up

Highest (last 12 hours) 60 68
Lowest (last 12 hours) 39 36
Rel. humidity (per ct.) 48 94

Precipitation (inches).. .00 .00
State of weather.... Ft. Cldy. Clear

LnwestTtemperaturo this morn-

ing 35 degrees.
Total precipitation since Sept. 1,

1929. 13.67 inches.

c p a C. C. I'
ti ... I t h Ul.c Kj

CHNTRAL POINT, Ore., May 22
t Special.) Commencement exer-

cises of the local high school will
be held next Thursday, marking
the graduation of 20 students, one
of the largest classes in the history
of the school. Dr. James II. Gil-

bert of the University of Oregon
will present the comiueneemetit
address, choosing as his subject,
"World of Opportunity."

Looutis Davidson has hem cho-

sen as valedictorian and .Marion
Caster as salutatorian. The mem-
bers of the class are as follows:
Glenn Wilson, Fred Virtue, Harry
Snyder, Howard Snyder, Louis
Straube, Robert Locseh, and Mar

Doris Iiaier.
and Miss Myr-- Isewing alone In division three and
tie Tobey.

Williaml
'.

jTho May festival, the brllliunt
Illlll ('Ololful

' ClitllllX Of U SUCeCSS- -

wful :ehpol year, wiih held at the
Kirlffhv. creek : school house last

night., From- all parts of the
'i beautiful Griffin creek country

1

Radio fans are looking forward
Lo (he llillah Temple Shrine broad-
cast, planned lor rrmay night. A

surprise program has been arrang-
ed, in addition to addresses by
Shriuers. through the assistance of
KM KD's staff.

The Big Pines Lumber company
has donated the period
from 0 to t: 15 o'clock and tho
main program's time, from 6:30 to
7 o'clock will be presented through
the courtesy of Harwood's photo
service. The Shrine program will
be offered In these two units with
the Mail Tribune news review com-

ing from ti: 15 to ti::t0.
Plans are under way for a bril-

liant and colorful ceremonial la
Ashland Sunday evening and tho
llillah radio broadcast will help
to spread tho details of that spe-
cial event to nil who are Interested
In Shrine activities. Potentate R.
K. Dotrick, Ceremonial Committee
Chairman K. C. (Merry"J Jerome
and other well known Shriuers will
appear before the "mike" and Carl
Y. Tengwald will present the vari-
ous announcements.

Dougherty Jasi
year received

Temperature a' year ago today:
highest 86; lowest 50.
"sunset today, 7:31 p. m.

Sunrise Friday 4:43 a. m.
Sunset Friday 7:32 p. m.

the a w a r d
given by the
local Rotary
club.

lon Custer, Helen Bush, Gloria

tion, still without a definite, loca-

tion, would occupy tlo'in. Among
the buildings were two comfort
stations. One marked "ladles," one
marked "men."

When opposition to having sick
dogs living in the same neighbor-- ,

hood as prl.o Durhanis, exhibited
at the Jackson county fair, became
too strong for quieting, it was de-- !

elded that the Humane society
jsl ouhl locate some place else. The
organ iat ion ngreVd and another
stln was promised tho leaders.

tThen they sold the two comfort

guest a to enjoy the May pole Bolds, Loo in is Davidson, MayObservations taken at 5 A. M.
120th Meridian Time ichor, Delpha Milton, Robertalumee, i "ik utilising una huhkb hi

'? the brightly lighted , school yard' Reames. Elizabeth Scott, KlnaYouns
W I n n e has
been a memand to Inspect the displays of Thomason, Kllen Virtue. Ruth

with that, they claim.
From hill to valley, from valley

to hill, they'll gladly migrate with
cats and dogs and tho rest of the
animal kingdou if someone will re-
turn the comfort station marked
"ladios" for the Gun club wauls It.

Webster, Kdna Wolff. Amy John

her work won a
honorable mention.

Fred Snyder. Robert Cherry.
Gerald Kime, Millie Kimo and
Carl Hertford were the boys who
completed their work In camp
cookery and won honorable men-
tion. These boys have planned
an entertainment for tho fourth
grade girls .who completed their
sewing before May 1. These lit-

tle girls are Hetty Jenn Cundiff.
Nellie Mack. Ruth Hill, Winona
Cook and Verla Woodbury. Tho
hoys held their last meeting at
Hybee bridge, where they matched
their skill with the finny denizens
of tho Rogue and were successful
In landing a nice one.

The picnic at the Mack home
next Wednesday is being antici-

pated with eagerness by all who
participated in the sewing clatues.

ber of tho hign
son and Galdys Roblson. ;

2
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school debate CITY.
The senior class held Us annualteam for t h ft

past two years. George Whine banquet with the juniors last week
at the Ashland Lithia Springs hotel
and will hold Its annual play.

iiuiiuinuiH luiiiiiifieu uj me uini- -

j Hren's. sewing classca and
club workers.

As a remit of a contest which
Jias been waged by the three sew
Jug divisions at the tiriffln creek
mhool house this year, Mrs. Otis
Mack's hand work division, the
winners of the contest, will be
guests of Mrs. Carl ;Bohl's first
division and Mrs. ,T. D. Urown's

'Why Smith Left Home." tomor
profusely illustrated and Is being
published by the Medford Printing
company.

.Members of the faculty for the
row evening at the high school

Shcpman, Mrs. Lloyd Williamson,
music; Mrs. Kthel Fleischer, Kng-Hs-

11. P. Jewett, superintendent.
Tho enrollment for tho year was

announced yesterday as 2(1 stu-

dents, a decided gain over the pre-

ceding year.

auditorium.
past year were Webster Wertz,The school Is publishing an an

llemy Krcmer, Pittsburgh huri-e- r,

leads the National league in
less earned runs per game in 1926
with 2. Kl and in li27 with 2.47.

science ami auuetics; airs, rnoeoonual which will be ready for dlstri

this year the
team winning five out of seven de-

bates In which they took part.
Last Saturday Winne and Dough-
erty debated McLonghHn high
school for the state debate cham-

pionship, losing by a 2 to 1 de-

cision.
The rules for awarding are:
1. Student must have qualified

under provisions of Associated stu-

dent Body constitution for a for-

ensic numeral,
2. Selections will be made by ft

Wolfe, commercial ; ; M rs. Keliobutton next week. The book is
next Wednesday.

BaUer City 62 32 Clear
Bismarck 78 46 P. Cdy.
Boise 56 34 Clear
Denver 86 32 Snow
Des Moines 86 66 P. Cdy.
Fresno 76 50 Clear
Helena 50 38 Cloudy
Los Angeles .... 74 56 Cloudy
Marshfleld. GO 34 Clear
Phoenix ,98 66 Clear
Portland 60 44 P, Cdy.
Red Bluff 74 66 Clear
Roscburg 58 36 Cloudy
Salt 66 38 P. Cdy.
San Francisco... 66 66 Clear
Santa Fo 80 48 Clear
Seattle 58 44 Clear
Spokane 60 40 P. Cdy.
Walla Walla .... 60 44 Cloudy
Winnipeg 40 Cloudy

arranged plans, will be held on
t the beautiful hillside grounds sur- -

rounding the Otis Mack homo.
.Three disinterested j wipes, in-

cluding Mrs. Mahlc Mack, county
home demonstration agent, had a

committee of three, composed of

difficult task in choosing- between
the principal, one English instruct-o-

and a faculty chosen
by--, the principal. "

3. In making tho award, th
It lie exceptionally fine sewing work

Lf the three divisions.
committee shall take Into considContest Winners.
eration the following factors: (a)
Recommendation of forensic coach;
(b) .The contribution of student to

W. J. HUTCHISON,
MctoorologisLsuccess of forensic program; (c)

The quality and quantity of work

Edison Marshall, author of inter-
national reputation, whom Medt'ord
claims lor her own, will arrive In
tills city Monday, Way 20, from his
home in Augusta, Oa., to spend a
month visiting with relatives and
friends, according to letters re-

ceived here today.
Marshall Is not planning any bin

game hunts or fishing trips for
this trip west, it was stated this
morning. He isn't trying to gain
"new atmosphere" for another best

done: (d) Willingness to cooperat

The fourth grade or hand work
division, which won the contest.
Is composed of little Betty .lean
Cundlff, Ruth Hill, Nellie Mack.
Winona .Cook and , Verla Wood-
bury, who completed their work
and won honorable mention, as
well as Ruth Rlggs, DoitIb Cher-
ry, Thelma Edmunds, Edith Gib-

son, Violet Gibson and Marlon Ed-

munds who did oxeellent work,
:but didn't quite complete the di

with coach, nnd do work without
excessive urging; (e) Tho attitude
of student toward work.

4. No student can have name
WILL START AT ONCEengraved on cup two years in sue

cession.seller. He's going to visit his par
vision work. Mrs. Otis Mack was ASTORIA Gloria Fisher. 6

daughter of an Oregon City cou KLAMATH KAMA Ore., May
22. (V) Plans have been madeple, drowned In Wahanna river

south of Seaside.

. inductor of this division.
Those in the" second divlson,

under the drectlon of Mrs. J. I).
Prown were: Helen Judy, Alice
llornor and Mary Fhk. who won

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Marshall,
of South Oak dale: his brother,
Verne Marshall, and family of this
city, and hosts of friends.

He will spend part of his time on
the University of Oregon campus,
where he was formerly a student,
according to the Eugene press.

for the rebuilding of the Bonanza
business district, destroyed by fire
TucMlay. Material already Is on

Pralrlo City. J. L. Stalker
- honorable mention and completed Pharmacy and Coffee Cup Cafe will

IPACi TOE. FACTS Sr.

ff$f "Coming events JtJ&tLit0l cast their "jpOwCf
before" 'P'

T"

the work and Alice Cherry. Marie install Neon signs. the ground.

Wills Bros have the right , v

idea in roasting coffee ...
A iffI? it irm

IME
When tempted to over-Indul-ge

"Reach for a
Lucky instead"

Be moderate be moderate ia all things, even in
smoking. Avoid that future shadow by avoiding

e, if you would maintain that modern,
ever-youthf- 6gurc "Reach for a lutfcy instead."

rIB!B&- - KIT woiMff ... .

, C, hook for
Hills Bros.' Arab,

lucky Strike, the finest Cigarette you
ever smoked made of the finest;
tobacco The Cream of the Crop
"IT'S TOASTED' lucky Strike has an ;

extra, secret heating process. Every-- 'r

one knows that heat purifies and so
20679 physicians say that Luckies
are less irritating to .your throat.

the trade-mar- k that
stands for coffee

with a 'favor such as
no hulk-roasti- ng

' method can produce

6 9
Hills Bros.' patented continuous process Controlled

Roasting roasts every berry evenly. The flavor is de-

veloped to just the right degree and always uniform.
Bulk-roasti- methods cannot produce the flavor that

Hills Bros.' process does. Tint is why it pays to ask for

Hills Bros. Coffee if you want the utmost in rich, flavor- -
It's toasted

ful strength. Your Throat Protection against irritation against cough ,

'"Moderation in diet seems to me the rst and great requisite of any treatment which may be counted upon as
ultimately satisfactory," says Dr. Beverley Robinson in the New York Medical Journal. We do not represent that

Mills Bros, Coffee is sold by grocers everywhere. Ask

for ifoby name and look for the Arab Hills Bros.' trade- -' o o
mark on the can. smoking lucky Strike Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. We do declare that

when tempted to do yourself too well, if you .will "Reach for a lucky instead," you will thus avoid over-indu- U

gence in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding overindulgence, maintain a modern, graceful form.

TUNE IN The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday and Thursday evening, over N.B.C. networks.HILLS BROS. COFFEE
Vrtsh from the original vacuum pack. VMtiy opened voith tlie key

1M0, Tht Am.rlcin Tob.eco Co., Mtn.

o mo


